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Abstract 

The gas-phase ion-molecule reactions between the nucleogenic methyl cations c . , venerated by the &decay of the tritiated methane, and 
hexamethyldisilazane were studied by the radiochromatographic method. The appearance of the observed labelled products is rationalized 

assuming formation of the two major types of the intermediate ion-neutral complexes. i.c., p. .,rhylated and protonated disiIazane. Some 
observed products contain siiylium groups whose structure are different from those of precursors. lsomerization and the ethene expulsion 

of the silylium groups, which are the characteristic reactions of free silylium cations, are suggested to occur during the lifetime of the 

intermediate ion-neutral complexes. Triton transfer from CT: to disilazane produces tritiated methylene. Products of insertion of CT, 
into NH and CH bonds of substrate are also observed. 0 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. 

Ke~wo~cls: Hexamethyldisikme; Rtldiochromato~raphic method; Silylium groups 

1. Introduction 

Fotmution of the condensation adduct was proposed 
in the numerous studies of the gas-phase reactions of 
alkyl cations with ~-bases. III the case of H,O (a 
prototype O-base) this adduct can be identified as proto- 
nated alcohols and in the case of NH, (a N-base) as 
protonated amines [I-J]. 

(R’H)++R,_,,H,,N-tR,_,,H,,N.(R’H)’- (1) 

(R and (R’H) are alkyl groups). However, the other 
channel exists for reactions of alkyl cations with ammo- 
nia and alkylamines. This channel is the transfer of 
proton from the alkyl cation to the amine nitrogen 
leading to the expulsion of the corresponding alkene (or 
methylene in the case of the methyl cation) 

(R’H)+ + R,_,,H,,N + R,_,,H,,NH++ R’ (2) 

This reaction successfully competes with the above 
mentioned formation of the condensation ydduct [2--c)]. 

Both of these complexes, i.e, R,_,,H,,N . (R’H)+ (1) 
and R,_,,H,,NH+ (II) are vibrationally excited due to 
high exothermicity (about 100 kcal/mol) of the com- 

’ Correspondmg author. 

plexation between alkyl cations and amines, although in 

the case of the prc:bton transfer complex (II). a signifi- 
cant part c;f this energy is taken away by the leaving 
methylene or alkene R’. This excitation may cause 
dissociation or rearrangement of these complexes partic- 
ularly of the incorporated alkyl groups. These processes 
are believed to go within the so-called ion-neutral com- 
plexes [IO- 151 in which charged and neutral fragments 
rotate almost freely around each other, held in the 
vicinity of one another by electrostatic forces. Several 
examples of these rearrangements were reported [ 16,171, 
although the mass spectrometry technique traditionally 
used for the ion-molecule reaction studies is not very 
suitable for determination of the isomeric forms of the 
alkyl groups. 

The radiochemical generation of the CT.: cation by 
P-decay of tritium in CT, and subsequent radiochro- 
matographic identification of the neutral products of 
their reactions with substrates. was employed by the 
l’roup of Prof. Nefedov for the study of wide range of C 
ion-molecule reactions including those with amines 
[ 18-211. This method studies the neutral products of 
reactions and therefore is complimentary to mass spec- 
trometry methods which deal with charged species. One 
of the advantages of this method is the possibility to 
detect the presence of different isomers among the 
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products, In our previous studies of the methyl 
cation- dibutylumine [IN] mi the methyl cation- 
nlethylbutylarrlille [21] systems it ws shown that the 
butg group of the reactant undergoes isomerization in 
the process of the ion-molecule reaction. This iwnier- 
ization is similx to that which takes pltict! in the free 
butyl cation. It was proposed that this process occurs 
during the lifetime of the transient condensation or the 
proton transfer excited complexes. 

Here, we investigate the reaction of the methyl cation 
with hextlmethyldisilazane. 

2. Experimental 

The tritiated methyl cations were generated by p-de- 
cay of T atoms in the tritiated methane 

CT, 5 CT, He’ -+ CT,’ + He (3) 

Reactions of the labelled methyl cations with sub- 
strate yield radioactive products. conveniently analyzed 
by radio chromatographic technique (for the discussion 
of scope and Limitations of this method see the review 
of Speranza [22]). 

The tritiated methane was prepared, purified and 
analyzed as described earlier [Z]. The isotopic compo- 
sition of the tritiated methane was found to be: 60% 
CT,, 30% CHT,. 7% CH ,T,. and 3% CH \T. The 
chemical purity of the tritiaiei methane was 98% (T, 
I %, C 2 H (, I%). Commercial hexumethyIdisilaz/.ane from 
Merck was distilled and its purity was checked by gas 
chrotn~rtogrilphy. The reaction mixtures were prepared 
by introducing I mCi of tritiated methane, diluted by 
xenoil to LL specific activity of 5 Ci/mol, and gaseous 
hexanlethyldisila~ut~e ut pressure of 10 Torr into the 
evacuated and carefully outgassed Pyrex vessel. The 
mixtures were stored in the dark at room temperature 
for 4-6 months. After the storage period, the ampules 
were opened and their contents was analyzed by ra- 
diochromatographic procedure with the help of the Tzvet 
gas chromatograph equipped with a running propor- 
tional counter. Before the radiochromutograpic analysis 
of the products, the gaseous contents of vessels were 
condensed at - 196°C and walls were rinsed with the 
suitable solvent. 

The tritiated products of reactions were identified by 
comparing their retention times with those of authentic 
reference compounds under idealcal chromatographic 
conditions. The 4 m long column (2 mm in diameter) 
packed with 5% octadecylamine on Chromosorb P WAS 
used. The relative yields of the products were deter- 
mined as the ratio of the activity of each product to the 
combined activity of all products identified. 

Ankwsilanes used as reference compounds, i.e., 
(CH.@iNH, (2), (C,H,)(CH,)HSiNH, (4). 

(CH,),Si(CH;)NH (1). (CH:):Si(C~H5)NH (10) and 
[(CH ; ),$i],(CH I IN (7). 
in Ref. [24]. 

were prepared 11s it is described 

Asymmetric silazanes (CH ,),SiNHSi(CH J )H J (5) 
and (CH 1 XC, H, )HSiNHSi(CH z )H J (6) were prepared 
by coammonolysis of appropriated chlorosilanes in the 
same way. as described in Ref. [zs]. 

3. Results and discussion 

The observed tritiated products of the reaction be- 
tween CT,’ and [(CH 3 )_$ilZ NH and their relative yields 
are presented in Table 1. For the rationalization of the 
observed products the following reaction mechanism 
was assumed. The analogous mechanism was earlier 
employed to account for the products of reactions of the 
methyl cations with amines [19-Z 11. 

The first stage of the reaction is the barrier-less highly 
exothermic formation of the ion-molecule adduct 

CT: + [(CH,),Si],NH 

* ([w-w,si]~NH * CT,)+ (1) 
This adduct 1 is a non-structuralized ion-neutral com- 
plex, the fragments of which, i.e.. CT, and (CH &Si 
groups. ahnost freely rotate around the central moiety 
[I?- M]. Any of this groups may leave the adduct. The 
CT,: expulsion is the reverse reaction and therefore is 
of no interest for the discussion, but the splitting out of 
the (CH J,Si + group may give the neutral product 
(CH , ),Si(CT, )NH (1). 

((‘II ,),SI ’ 
-+ (CH,) ,Si(CT3)NH (5) 

Indeed. the tritiated product, the retention time of which 
coincides with (CH,),Si(CHJ)NH (1) is observed with 
the relative yield of 6% (1 in Table I). 

Since the proton affinity of the singlet methylene 

T&k I 
Obwrved neutral tritiated ptuducth of the reuction bctwccll CT; ml 
(CH 3 ),SiNHSilCH t J3 und their relutivc yields ((A ) 

No. Tritiated product Kelutice yield 

1 (CH \IISi(CH ,)NH 0-t I 
2 (CH ,),SiNH, 42+-I 
3 [(CH I ),Si], NH IX+_3 
J (C’,Hi)(C‘H ,&lSiNH, 7+1 
5 (CH l ),SiNHSi(CH ,)H 1 7_tl 
6 (CH,)(CIH,)HSiNHSi(C’H,)H1 4t_I 
7 [(CH I)ISi],(CH ,)N I!+1 
8 non-identifitxi (CT, insertion into sutatratr?) 4 + I 
9 non-identifitxl (CT: insertion into dwrm?) 3&l 

. . 
10 (CHI),SK,H5)NH 3&l 
I1 (CH,),Si 2&l 
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(207 kcal/mol) is less than that of amines, methyl 
cation may transfer a proton to bases of higher proton 
aftinity than singlet methylene [26]. The substitution of 
the alkyl groups in amines by the silyl groups decreases 
their proton affinity only by a few kcal/mol [27], so the 
proton transfer reactions from the methyl cation may 
manifest themselves also in the case of silazanes. 

Thus, the major part of the observed products may be 
assigned to rearrangement and dissociation of the proton 
transfer complex (II) wkich can be formed from the 
initial adduct (I) by the reaction 

([(CH.Mi],NH * q+ w 

-S‘l([(CHj),Si]zNHT]+(lI) (6) 

This proton transfer complex possesses some part of 
the vibrational excitation of the adduct I, although a part 
of it is carried away with the methylene molecule. Thus, 
II can also be regarded as a ion-neutral complex for 
which the comparatively free behavior of substituents is 
inherent. 

The dissociation of the complex II with the detach- 
ment of the (CH, ),Si’ cation may produce the tritiated 
trimethylsilylan~ine (2) 

([(CH,),Si]2NHT)f -(ci~‘si’ (CH,) +NHT _ Tm (7) 

The tritiated product with the retention time of 
trimethylsilylamine (2) is the most abundant product of 
the discussed reaction (42%) 

The pn;ton transfer complex { [(CH .1 ).l Si]-’ NHT} + ( II) 
has two highly acidic atoms (H and T) which can be 
taken away at encounters with the substrate molecules. 
The transfer of T from the complex II to the substrate 
hex~ul~erhyldisila~~~~~e molecules may lead to the cx- 
change of tritium between the complex II and the 
substrate molecules and to the appearance of the la- 
belled substrate. 

([(CH,),Si],NHT)+ + [(CH,),Si],NH 

--j [(CH,),Si]?NT + [(CH,),SI],NH+ 2 (8) 

The tritiated substrate 3 has a relative yield of 18%. 
Prodlldts 2 and 3, which can be ascribed to those 
originating from the proton transfer complex II, com- 
prise 60% of the total yield. This suggests the major 
role of the channel associated with formation of the 
proton transfer complex 11 (Eq. (6)). 

Tht~c: arc ~evcral products with smaller yields which 
can be assigned to the products of the (CH 3 ),Si ?? group 
rearrangement within the proton transfer complex 11. 
(4-6 in Table 1). The retention times of these products 
coincide with the following silylamines and disilazanes: 
(C,H,)(CH,)HSiNH, (4),(CHJ$iNHSiKJH,)H, (5), 
and (CHJC, HS)HSiNHSi(CH,)H, (6). Sibyl groups 

in this compounds do not correspond to those of the 
reactant (hexamethyldisilazane). In 4 and 6, one of 
K’H ,),Si groups of the precursor is isomerized to 
(CH 3 XC, H,)HSi. In 5 and 6, the other trimethytsilyl 
group loses ethene. These two reactions, i.e., intercon- 
version of the (CH,?,Si+ and (CH,)(C,H,)HSi+ and 
loss of the ethene molecule are the most important 
reactions of the free Sic, Hz cation in the gas phase 
[28-301. Thus, we can suggest that these transforma- 
tions take place in the ion-molecule complexes 1 and II, 
in which the electronic structure of the trimethylsilyl 
group is close to that of the trimethylsilylium cation. 

The presence of the above tritiated products 4-6 may 
be rationalized assuming following transformations of 
the complex It during its lifetime 

([(CH,),Si],NHT]+ (11) 

-+ ([(Cz’-‘~)(CH,)HSi] [(CH,),Si]NHT]+ (111) 

(9) 

([(CH,),Si]2NHT)+ (11) 

-C,H, 

+ ([WH,),Si] [P-w-Lw-q+ (Iv) (10) 

{[(CH,),Si],NHT)+(lI) 

-C,H, 
+ ([(C,H,)(CH,)HSi][(CH,)HSi]NHT]+(V) 

(11) 

The product 4 can be produced from the complex III by 
the detachment of the (CH \) ,Si + carion (analogous to 
the Eq. (7)). Products 5 and 6 may originate t’rorr~ 
complexes IV and V by the bimolecular loss of proton 
(as in Eq. (8)). 

There are three observed compounds which have 
retention times above that of the labelled substrate (7-Y 
in Table 1). Although two of them are not identified. 
they obviously belong to the products of the CT, inser 
tion into substrate molecules. The tritiated methylene is 
produced in the process of the triton detachment from 
CT.: (Eq. (6)) One of these products has retention time 
of ((CH ,),Si),(CH q)N (7). It may originate from meth- 
ylene ins&ion into the NH bond of the substrate. TWO 
other unidentified products (8.9 in Table 1) may be 
produced by methylene insertion into the CH bonds of 
the substrate. 

Thert arc two otl~r products, the structure of which 
can hardly be explained by the proposed scheme. One 
product with the relative yield of 4% has a retention 
time which coincides with (CH,),Si(C2Hs)NH (10). It 
is difficult to rationalize the appearance of this product 
by the suggested mechanism. The other is tetramethylsi- 
lane with the 2% yield. 
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